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W

elcome to the Saskatchewan
Prevention Institute’s HIV and
Pregnancy Newsletter. The
Prevention Institute is a
provincial, non-profit organization that strives
to reduce the occurrence of disabling
conditions in children. One of the areas of work
at the Prevention Institute is sexual and
reproductive health, with a particular focus on
HIV in pregnancy.
This newsletter provides information related to
the prevention of HIV infection in youth. Many
youth do not consider how their present
lifestyle behaviours may affect not only their
future health, but also the health of their future
children. Providing youth with education and
resources will help them make healthier choices
regarding their sexual and reproductive health
and will ultimately lead to fewer HIV infections
in adolescents and fewer infants born with HIV
in Saskatchewan.

Prevention Institute Resource
Highlights
Prevention of HIV Infection in Youth
The number of individuals testing positive for human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) in Saskatchewan is almost
two times the Canadian average. HIV can lead to
acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS). There is
no cure for HIV. Once an individual tests positive for
HIV, he or she will have it for life.
Although today’s youth have grown up in a world with
HIV, recent research indicates that young people are
continuing to engage in high risk sexual behaviours. The
outcomes of such behaviour can result in unplanned
pregnancies, sexually transmitted infections (STIs), and
HIV. Many of the behaviours that pose a risk of HIV
infection start to emerge during adolescence, making
this time period a vital focus for prevention efforts.
Recognizing the importance of focusing on the primary
prevention of HIV infection in Saskatchewan youth, the
Prevention Institute completed two reports, Prevention
of HIV Infection in Adolescents: A Literature Review and
Promising Models of HIV Prevention Programming for
Youth in Saskatchewan: An Environmental Scan. The
literature review highlights the importance of HIV
prevention for adolescents by summarizing information
about common risk behaviours in adolescence that can
lead to HIV infection, sharing information about
adolescents at particular risk of HIV infection, and
examining ways to most effectively reduce the risk of
infection in adolescents. The environmental scan
identifies models of youth-specific HIV prevention
programming in Saskatchewan, while also highlighting
programming in North America that may be able to be
adapted for the province.

HIV Prevention in Saskatchewan Adolescents Evidence Summary
This evidence summary highlights the findings from the
Prevention of HIV Infection in Adolescents literature
review. It focuses on the risk factors for HIV infection in
Saskatchewan adolescents and on recommendations for
creating HIV prevention programs for adolescents. To
download the evidence summary, please visit http://
www.skprevention.ca/shop/hiv-prevention-insaskatchewan-adolescents-download-only/.

To preview and download the literature review, please
visit http://www.skprevention.ca/shop/prevention-ofhiv-infection-in-adolescents-a-literature-reviewdownload-only/.

HIV/AIDS Awareness Week
November 23 - December 1, 2015

Aboriginal AIDS Awareness Week
December 1-5, 2015

The environmental scan report can be accessed at
http://www.skprevention.ca/shop/promising-models-of
-hiv-prevention-programming-for-youth-insaskatchewan-download-only/.

Please share your Awareness Week
activities with Jackie Eaton at
jeaton@skprevention.ca.
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Canadian Guidelines on Sexually
Transmitted Infections

Noteworthy Provincial and National
Resources

In February 2015, the Public Health Agency
of Canada released The Canadian
Guidelines on Sexually Transmitted
Infections mobile application. This app is
designed for Canadian health professionals and provides
up-to-date recommendations for the screening,
diagnosis, management, and treatment of STIs in a
concise and easy to use format. The application
is available for download on iOS (Apple) and Android
devices by visiting the App Store and Google Play Store.
It is searchable as “STI ITS Canada”.

Sexual Health Mobile Applications
Health Is Vital App
The Northern Healthy Communities
Partnership (NHCP) recently released a
free smart phone app, NSK:HIV. The
NHCP (http://www.nhcp.ca/) is a group
of public, private, and non-profit
partners in the North who work together to enhance
the well-being of individuals, families, and communities
throughout northern Saskatchewan. Members include
the Mamawetan Churchill River Health Region,
Keewatin Yatthé Health Region, Athabasca Health
Authority, First Nations Health, Education, Justice, nonprofit, and private sectors. The goal of the Health Is Vital
app is to create awareness about HIV, prevent
transmission between individuals, and provide guidance
for those living with HIV. Topics covered include:







Google Groups
A Google Group is an online, interactive forum that
allows for members with a common interest to connect
and share information and resources. Two Google
Groups have been created for Saskatchewan health
professionals and educators.

HIV Basics
Myths & Facts
HIV Prevention
Healthy Living with HIV
HIV Testing
Find Free HIV Testing

1. The Adolescent Sexual Health Google Group allows
members to participate in online discussions, post
questions, and to share information and resources
regarding adolescent sexual health in
Saskatchewan.
2. The SK HIV HCV Health Google Group is an online
group where members can share expert
information, details for upcoming education events,
and resources specific to HIV and hepatitis C (HCV).

The app is available for free download from the App
Store and Google Play Store. It is searchable as “Health
Is Vital”.

When a new post is shared, members will receive this
post via email. The information and discussions posted
will remain on the site for members to access. While all
those interested are able to join these group, it is a
private group.

Other sexual health apps that may be of interest include
the following:
KIS-SK (Keep It Safe Saskatchewan)
To help enable individuals to make healthy choices and
informed decisions about their personal reproductive
health, the Saskatchewan Prevention
Institute has updated the smart phone
app, Keep it Safe Saskatchewan (KIS-SK).
The app allows users to find free
contraceptives and STI/HIV testing sites in
Saskatchewan, set reminders for taking
contraceptives and booking health appointments, learn
about contraceptives and STIs , and view helpful videos
on using contraceptives. The app is available for
download on iOS (Apple) and Android devices by visiting
the App Store and Google Play Store. It is searchable as
“KIS-SK”.

If you are interested in being added as a member of the
Adolescent Sexual Health Google Group, please contact
Jackie Eaton, Sexual and Reproductive Health Program
Coordinator, at jeaton@skprevention.ca.
If you are interested in becoming a member of the SK
HIV HCV Health Google Group, please contact Amanda
Galambos, HIV Program Coordinator, at
a.galambos@hivplt.ca.
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Additional Saskatchewan Prevention
Institute Resources

SAVE THE DATE!
Conferences and Learning Events:

In response to requests from health and allied health
care professionals, the Prevention Institute worked with
the Saskatchewan Indian Cultural Centre to translate
four sexual and reproductive health posters to Cree and
Dene. The posters share information about HIV, STIs,
and pregnancy. To preview, download, or order the
Cree posters, please visit www.skprevention.ca and
search for resources 7-101, 7-103, 7-105, and 7-109. For
the Dene posters, please search for resources 7-102, 7104, 7-106, and 7-010.

Prevention Matters Conference 2015: Prevention
Matters for Children, Families, and Communities –
Saskatoon - September 30 to October 1, 2015
For more information, go to:
http://www.skprevention.ca/prevention-matters-2015
or call 306-651-4300.
HIV Grand Rounds — Multiple Sites
 Accessing Standard vs. Rapid HIV Point of Care
Testing in Saskatoon Health Region - October 14,
2015
 Let’s Talk About Food: Achieving Good Nutrition in
Patients with HIV - November 18, 2015
 Saskatchewan’s Perinatal HIV Protocols Populations
- December 16, 2015
For more information, contact: a.galambos@hivplt.ca or
306-651-4311.

Many other resources related to HIV and pregnancy are
available for preview, download, or order from the
Saskatchewan Prevention Institute website. Please visit
http://www.skprevention.ca/hiv-aids/. These resources
can also be ordered by calling (306) 651-4300.

CATIE Forum 2015: Making it Work: From Planning to
Practice – Toronto, ON – October 15-16, 2015. For more
information, go to : www.catie.ca/en/forum.
Adolescent Sexual Health Conference – Regina –
February 11, 2016
For more information, contact: info@skprevention.ca or
306-651-4300.
HIV E-learning Event – Multiple Sites - February 25, 2016
For more information, contact: a.galambos@hivplt.ca or
306-651-4311.

Please feel free to distribute this newsletter to
others. If someone you know is interested in
receiving future editions of the newsletter, please
contact Jackie Eaton at jeaton@skprevention.ca.

1319 Colony Street, Saskatoon, SK S7N 2Z1
Bus. 306-651-4300
Fax. 306-651-4301
Email: info@skprevention.ca
www.skprevention.ca
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